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Dear (s)
A developing nation is beset with problems as it tries to grapple over and progress. There are natural and man made
disasters. Terrorists have been trying to blow over peace by making cowardly attacks on civilian targets – they have
tried their heinous hand in the hospital even. On the other, the fury of Kosi is feared to trigger one of the world’s biggest
human evacuations ever. The exodus of the marooned and scared population of many districts of Bihar continues as
they try to veer round to safety away from the flooding caused by breaches in embankments of kosi river. Human lives
have been lost in great number as they had not anticipated the disaster. Despite Govt. efforts most of the marooned
people have been without food and water as relief is yet to trickle down. The Koshi River named after sage Visvamitra is
a transboundary river between Nepal and India and is one of the largest tributaries of the Ganga. This river is mentioned
in the epic Mahabharata as Kaushiki. Internationally, New Delhi announced fresh assistance of $450 million for the
reconstruction of the war torn Afghanistan, weeks after a deadly attack at the Indian embassy in Kabul.
Bandh originally a Hindi word meaning ‘closed’, is a form of protest used by political activists frequently. Leftists
had maintained that staging bandhs is a democratic right and should not be curbed. It was gladdening to hear of
opposition to bandh by the paragon Buddhadeb at an industrialists’ meet. The critical comments of the CM is perhaps
a bugle against party’s ethics and principles of the Red party and had evoked sharp reactions from within.
Ajantha Mendis tormented the Indians & the ODI series results were a foregone conclusion much before it began.
After the comprehensive defeat in the final test and the capitulation at Dambulla in the first match, the tourists were not
the favourites but came back strongly to clinch their first series win in Lanka. This is not to be attributed to the midas
touch of the skipper but more to the hard work and smart cricket of the youngsters.
We have a detailed write-up on our Uniform Distribution Function in Pg.2 & 3. We conducted Eye camp on the
Independence day – more details of this in our next issue.
With regards – TA Sampathkumar.

abreast with technological development and
our Website has been revamped and has a
new look. Our activities are detailed in our
domain which also has past issues of BLISS.
Please visit us at : www
www.. syma.in.
Send in your feedback to :
“Srinivasyoungmensassociation@yahoo.co.in
We also request you to send details of Blood
Donors known to you for updating our site.
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ÓUil tH§F« ÉHh
rKjha¤â‹
tU§fhy¤
ö©fsh«
khzt®fis, Ó®ik¥gL¤â e‹ndh¡Fl‹
mwtÊfËš elªJ bg‰nwhU«, k‰nwhU«
rh‹nwh‹ vd Éa¡F« tÊÆš el¡f tÊfh£LtJ
`irkh’ É‹ ïy£áa«. rKjha m¡fiwíl‹
khzh¡f® e‹F tsu `Ú® msnt MFkh« Ú® M«gš
f‰wüš msnt MFkh« E©z¿î’ vd fšÉ
xU§»iz¥ò Ä¡f mtáa«.
K¥gJ tUl§fS¡F nkyhf rKjha¥ gÂfËš
âfœªJ tU« eh« gy tUl§fshfnt khzt®fŸ
rªnjhõ¤Jl‹ gŸË brštj‰fhf ÓUilfis
tH§» tU»nwh«. g¤jhtJ k‰W« g‹Åu©lhtJ
tF¥ò bghJ¤nj®îfËš âUtšÈ¡nfÂÆš cŸs
gŸËfË‹ Kjš khzh¡f®fS¡F gÇR k‰W«
rh‹¿jœ mË¤J bfsuÉ¤J tU»nwh«. ïJ
Kjyhtjhf tU« khzt®fS¡F bgUikiaí«
k‰w khzt®fS¡F jh§fS« rhâ¡f nt©L« v‹w
C¡f¤ijí« mË¡»wJ. ïJ jÉu fšÿÇ gÆY«,
bghUshjhu¤âš ã‹j§»a khzt®fŸ áyU¡F
cjÉ¤bjhifí« mË¤J tU»nwh«.
gH« bgUik k£L« ngRtjhšvªj¥ gaD«
ïšiy. eh« rhâ¡f nt©oait gy cs. rhjhuz
FL«g§fËš tU« khzt®fŸ bghJ¤nj®it
Kiwahd V‰gh£nlhL rªâ¥gJ ïšiy.
ï¤jifnahÇ‹ fšÉ m¿it nk«gL¤j jÅ ftd«
njit. gŸËfËš gÆšÉ¡F« ghl« k£Lnk
ït®fS¡F¥ nghJkhdjhf ïU¥g âšiy. ït®fŸ
gyuhš gz« f£o jÅahf nghjid bgw Koahj
NœÃiy. ï«khzt®fŸ bghJ¤nj®Éš áw¥ghd
kâ¥bg©fŸ bgw, thœÉš ts« bgw eh« áªâ¤J
braštot« M¡»aJjh‹ “irkh - ts®¢á” v‹w
nghjid ika«.
ViH khzt®fS¡F gz« bryÉšyhkš
ca®ªj jukhd fšÉ nghjid jUtj‰F eh«
â£lÄ£l Ka‰á ïÅjhf ky®ªJŸsJ f©L
ctif bgW»nwh«. ïªj¢ á¿a Éij Myku«
nghš guªJ tsu ïiwtid¥ ãuh®¤â¡»nwh«.
fšÉ¥gÂÆš irkhÉ‹ ÓUil tH§F« ÉHh
6.7.2008 PhÆW m‹W v‹.nf. âUkyh¢rhÇah®
njÓa bg©fŸ nkšÃiy¥ gŸËÆš áw¥ghf
eilbg‰wJ. flªj tUl§fË‹ mDgt¤Jl‹
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É©z¥g¥ got§fis tH§», T®ªjhŒªJ
jFâahdt®fis nj®ªbjL¤njh«. gŸËfË‹
Ã®th»fŸ _y« áy® neuoahf¤ nj®ªbjL¡f¥
g£ld®. bt›ntW gŸË, ntW ntW tF¥òfŸ,
khzt®, khzÉa®, ntW ntW Ãw§fŸ,
ÉjÉjkhd cilfŸ vd ï›tidtU¡F«
ÓUil tH§Fjš vËjhd fhÇakšy. r§f
cW¥ãd®fË‹ j‹dh®t¥ gÂí«, Ã®th»fË‹
âwD« e«ik tÊel¤J« flîË‹ mUS«,
ï¥gÂfŸ br«ikahf el¤j cjî»‹wd.
6.7.2008 m‹W v‹.nf.o gŸË ÉHh¡nfhy«
ó©oUªjJ. gÇR bgW« khzt®fŸ, gŸË
Ã®th»fŸ, K¡»a ÉUªâd®fŸ, cŸsu§»Åš
mku; Vida khzt®fS«, bg‰nwh®fS«
ÉHhit¡ f©L fË¡f btËau§»š bgÇa
âiuí«, xÈmik¥gh‹fS« mHfhf V‰ghL
M»ÆUªjd. khzt®fË‹ j‹d«ã¡if ts®ªJ
mt®fŸ jhK« ït® nghš Mf nt©L« v‹w
ÉiHa tšy rKjha¤â‹ bt‰¿ bg‰w
tÊfh£ofis áw¥ò ÉUªâd®fshf K‹
bfhz®tJ e« tH¡f«.
ïªj tUl« jÄHf muR, R‰Wyh¥ g©gh£L¤
JiwÆ‹ bray® âU.É.ïiwa‹ò, ï.M.g., ÉHh
mu§»‰F tUif jªJ e«Kl‹ áy neu« ïUªJ
ÉHhit thœ¤âdh®. fšÉ ÉHh ïiw
tz¡f¤Jl‹ bjhl§»aJ. irkhÉ‹ Fuš BLISS
MáÇa®, âU. vÞ. r«g¤Fkh® Ãfœ¢áia kJu¤
jÄÊš bjhF¤jË¤jh®. r§f¤jiyt® âU o.V.
r«g¤Fkh® tunt‰òiu eš» irkhÉ‹ neh¡f«,
ïJfhW« M‰¿ tU« gÂfŸ ekJ bjhiyneh¡F,
khzt®fŸ brŒa nt©oait F¿¤J mHfhf
ciuah‰¿dh®. 1659« M©L njh‹¿a br‹id
khefu¤â‹ 150 tUl bjh‹ik thŒªj ÓUil
v‹wîl‹ ekJ kd« ftU« Ó®ik¥ gÂ brŒí«
fhtšJiwí«, br‹id khefu Miza®, âU. M®.
nrf® mt®fŸ áw¥ò ÉUªâduhf nkilia
my§fÇ¤jh®. `xG¡f¤â‹ vŒJt® nk‹ik’ vd 75
y£r¤â‰F« nkš k¡fŸ thG« efu¤â‹ r£l«,
xG§F fhty® ÄL¡fhf nkilÆš mk®ªjJ
khzt®fŸ j« kd¡f©Âš tÊfh£oahf v‹W«
miktJ â©z«.

1956-š ãwªj âU. nrf®, áwªj mâfhÇ
k£Lkšy. khrw f‰wtU« Tl. g¢ira¥g‹ fšÿÇ
eh£fËš gšfiy¡ fHf Kjš khztuhf¥ gÇR
bg‰wt®.
átf§if,
kJiu,
ÉUJef®,
âUt©zhkiy, âUbešntÈ ngh‹w gy
kht£l§fËš áw¥ò¥ gÂah‰¿at®. jdJ
gÂfË‹ eLnt ek¡F ïlkË¤j ÉHhÉ‹
jiytuhŒ mk®ªjJ ek¡F ctifaË¤jJ.
ïj‰F¡ fhuzkhd ekJ cW¥ãd® âU.vÞ.M®.
uFehjD¡F e« e‹¿ cÇ¤jhFf. âU. nrf®,
nkilÆš irkhÉ‹ fšÉ nghjid Ãiya¤ij¤
Jt¡» it¤J nk‹nkY« tsu thœ¤âdh®. mt®
jkJ mHfhd ciuÆš, khzt rKjha« e‹F
go¤j ešy rKjha M®ty®fshf tsu m¿îiu
tH§»dh®. ïJ ngh‹w ga‹ bgW« khzt®fS«,
ã‹dhËš jhK« rKjha¤â‰F j‹ g§if mË¡f
nt©Lbk‹W m¿îW¤âd®.
òy« Ä¡ftiu òy« bjÇjš òy« Ä¡ftU¡nf
òydh« vd r_f M®ty®fis áy tUl§fshf
bfsuÉ¤J tU»nwh«. ï›tUl« br‹id
bjhiyngá ÃWtd¤âš gÂòÇí« âU. M®.
y£RÄ euá«k‹ mt®fS¡F `irkh nrth’ ÉUJ
tH§f¥g£lJ. âUthÈÆš ãwªj ït®, gy
tUl§fshf áwªj r_f¥ gÂ M‰¿ tU»wh®.
K¡»akhf gŸË khzt®fS¡F ghl ò¤jf§fŸ,
vGJnfhš, neh£L¥ ò¤jf§fŸ, go¡f cjÉ
ngh‹wt‰¿š <LghL bfh©lt®. jdJ
uhk»UZzh nrth r§f¤â‹ _y« ViHfS¡F
ïytr f© Kfh« ngh‹w gy cjÉfŸ mË¤J
tU»wh®. ït® ekJ cW¥ãdU« Tl.
Ãy¤â‰F mÂ v‹g bešY« fU«ò« nghy,
kÅj Fy¤J¡F mÂahf mw« brŒJ tUnth®
gyU¡F v§fŸ e‹¿. ÉHhÉš bray® âU.
ehnfÞtu‹ e‹¿íiu tH§»dh®. ÉHh el¡f
ïlkË¤J cjÉa v‹.nf.o. njÓa bg©fŸ gŸË
Ã®th»fŸ MáÇa®fŸ k‰W« CÊa®fŸ
mt®fS¡F«, Fku‹ ouÞ[Þ, Rªju« Þnlh®Þ
k‰W« Ãâ cjÉ mË¤j midtU¡F« v§fŸ
kdkh®ªj e‹¿. K¡»akhf âU.n#. nt§fnlr‹,
âU. bt§flR¥ukÂa‹, âU. Jiu FL«g¤âd®
k‰W« ÉHhÉš öŒik¥gÂ òÇªj ekJ r§f
cW¥ãd®fŸ nf.nf.ngh®btš CÊa®fŸ M»a
midtU¡F« v§fŸ kdkh®ªj e‹¿.

SUMMER OLYMPIC GAMES
The Olympic fever, the world’s largest pageant of
athletic skill and competitive spirit is over. It is believed
that the first Olympic was held in Olympic, Greece in 776
BC. Approximately 1500 years later, a young Frenchmen
named Pierre de Coubertin began their revival. The
Olympic motto is made up of three Latin words: “Citius,
Altius, Fortius”, which means “Faster, Higher, Stronger”.
The Olympiads are numbered consecutively from the first
Olympic Games of modern times, celebrated in Athens in
1896.
After medals are awarded and presented for a particular
event, the flags of the nations of the three medalists are
raised. The flags are all raised while the national anthem
of the gold medalist’s country plays.Though we would love
to hear our anthem this way, our performance has seldom
been encouraging. Except for 11 medals in hockey - eight
golds, the last coming way back in the boycott-hit 1980
Moscow Olympics, one silver and two bronzes - India’s
record at the Olympic Games has been abysmal. In the
last Olympics, India could win only one silver medal when
tiny tot nations had them much better. India did not make
the field hockey semifinals in six successive Olympic
Games between 1984 and 2004 and the failure to qualify
this year was a great dampener.
No individual gold has mattered so much to so many
people in the history of Olympics. This time the destiny
was changed by Abhinav. The final shot of the riflle may
not have been heard outside the packed hall in the Beijing
Shooting Range Complex but its bang was loud enough to
lift the spirit of the medal starved nation. The press aptly
praised him the Goldfinger for winning the 10-meter air
rifle event. Bindra, who shot his way into posterity won
by scoring 700.5 points, 596 in the qualifier and 104.5 in
the final to claim the gold.. More was to follow.
Indian wrestler Sushil Kumar weaved magic winning
the bronze medal in the men’s 66kg freestyle wrestling
event. The Beijing win is historic as Sushil Kumar has
become the second Indian wrestler after K.D. Jadhav to
win a medal in Olympic Games. Like Sushil Kumar, Jadhav
won a bronze in the 1952 Helsinki Games.
Indian boxer Vijender Kumar settled for a bronze medal
at the Beijing Olympics after being out-punched by Cuban
Emilio Correa Bayeaux in the semifinals of the 75 kg
category. But even in defeat, Vijender has made history,
becoming the only Indian boxer to clinch an Olympic
medal.

Q: Competitors from various countries vied with each
other at Beijing for recognition and medals. The
individual medal winners from India have been far
and few between. 24 years back, in the games held
at Los Angeles, India had its moment to savour. Do
you remember that?
Ans in Pg 4
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INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATIONS
Bharat has a glorious past. Not many of us know that a statute was enacted by the British Parliament promulgating
the partition of India and the independence of dominions of Pakistan & India. The Act received royal assent on
July 18, 1947. Over 560 princely states acceded to India, with the states of Junagadh and Hyderabad annexed
after military action. At the stroke of midnight, on 15 August 1947 the country got ride of foreign yoke and India
awake to life and freedom becoming an independent nation. 15th August 1947 was not just another day – it was
the day of fulfillment, it was the day of a new beginning, a birth of a nation The courage and the devotion of the
freedom fighters towards their motherland is the living spirit of India that has been passed on through the generations.
This indomitable spirit still burns brightly in the hearts of all the Indians
The countries which have developed and progressed are those whose citizens have unbridled passion and
pride in their motherland.Every citizen need to celebrate this day with patriotic fervour and our glorious history
needs to be taught to the young generation. The love and devotion for one’s country needs to be imbibed.
Patriotism is the sense of belonging for the motherland.
SYMA has been doing its role in imbibing in children patriotism, history of those who sacrificed for our
freedom and upliftment of the downtrodden. We have been celebrating days of national importance.
We celebrated Independence day with pomp. The function started with a patriotic song rendered by Soundarya
Rathnamala Isai Kuzhu. Smt. Leela Sekar, Secretary –N. K. T. National Boys High School was the Chief Guest on
the occasion, who hoisted the national flag and addressed the gathering. She was appreciative of the services
rendered by SYMA. Sweets were distributed and the function ended with National Anthem. Jai Hind

SYMA gets nod from IT for 80G
Though SYMA’s is 3 decades old, it was registered
quite recently and another recognition has come from
Income Tax Department. Now with the approval
under 80 G (5) (vi) of the Income Tax Act 1961,
donations to SYMA will be allowed exemption under
80 G subject to the limits prescribed therein.
This approval letter DIT (E) No.2(1589)07-08 dated
3/7/08 is valid for donations made to SYMA from
7.2.08 to 31.3.2009. The receipts issued by us after
this date bear the relevant date. Incase, you are
eligible, please contact us to enable our issuing a
suitably worded letter.
cW¥ãd®fËlÄUªJ brŒâfŸ, JQ¡FfŸ
cgnahf¡ F¿¥òfŸ tunt‰f¥gL»‹wd.
mQf nt©oa KftÇ : irkh BLISS
irkh bko¡fš br‹l®
29, Jsá§f bgUkhŸ nfhÆš bjU
âUtšÈ¡nfÂ, br‹id -600 005.
 : TA Sampathkumar 9841078109
R.Sesh. 9884211516,
V. Nageswaran 9283416966
E-mail : srinivasyoungmensassociation@yahoo.co.in.
Website : www.syma.in
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Editor : S. Sampath Kumar,  : 28442593.

Answer : The finest moment and also perhaps the
saddest of this gifted athlete came in a single race at
the 1984 Olympics in Los Angeles. It is none other
than the queen of Indian track and field for two
decades, the woman who was nicknamed ‘Payyoli
Express’’, and “Golden Girl” - Pilavullakandi Thekke
parambil Usha.
Usha made her international debut at the Moscow
Olympics in 1980 but she shone into the limelight in
the 1982 Asian Games in New Delhi, winning the silver
in the 100 m and 200 m event. At the Asian Meet in
Jakarta in 1985 Usha established herself as the Asian
sprint queen with five gold medals (in the 100meters,
200m, 400m, 400m hurdles and the 4x400m relay)
besides a bronze in the 100mrelay. she won the 400
m heats, and missed getting India’s first track-and-field
bronze medal in the 400m finals by 1/100 sec, in a
dramatic photo finish.
She recorded her best time of 55.42secs in that race
— still an Indian national record — but lost the medal
in a photo-finish. She had set an Asian best, 55.42
seconds, for the event which still stands today as Indian
national record.
To

